
Elks9 Lady Minstrels

ELKS' HALL
Friday, April 9th

IT IS TO LAUG
THESHOW OFMERIT

CURTAIN S:15

...

Tickets at Spickett's Store. Admission S1.00

SOLDIER KILLED FOR
DEFENDING UNIFORM

SEATTLE. April 6..Robert Jones,
private 14th U. S. Infantry, died at
Fort Lawton yesterday as a result of
injuries sustained in a saloon fight
which followed his resentment of
slurs upon tho uniform that he wore.

WAITING WOULD HAVE
AIDED TRIPLE ENTENTE

COPENHAGEN', April 6. . Allege-!
metne Zeitung. replying to Sir Edward;
Grey's assertion that the war might
have been prevented by international
conference, says it was incompatible
with the dignity of the great power to
submit Austria-Serbia controversy to
other powers. In light of the existing
conditions, and delny would only have
given Russia more time for mobiliza¬
tion.

, , ,

AMERICAN SHIPPING
CONTINUCS TO GROW *

WASHINGTON*. April 6. A state-
'

ment of the Department of Commerce
says that 1"3 foreign-built vessels, ,

with a :rn. tonnage of 4S5.5S6 were ,

!r: ;. t American registry under
t

t A 1014. up to March
20. |
GERMANY OOES NOT j

HAVE TO PAY NEUTRALS j
CO- v: AC April t> V German ]

pri::e court says Germany need not
pay for non-contraband cargo pur- _

posely sunk by one of her ships. J

«

MRS. N. M. EBY
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 4

11 I 1 1 1 I I i II I I I 1 I I I I I I I I It I I I

STOP TRADING IN
ALASKA*JUNEAU SHARES

BOSTON*. March 2C.. Premature
trading in shares of the Alaska Juneau
which started on Tuesday, was abrupt*!
ly stopped on the Now York Curb on

Wednesday by insiders to prevent wild
speculation by those unfamiliar with
the property. The stock sold at $11
Tuesday..(Boston News Bureau.)

U. S. SHIP YARDS
TO BE INVESTIGATED

WASHINGTON. April 6.. Another!
investigation to determine whether or
not American shipyards are building
submarines for European belligerents
has been ordered by Secretary of the
Navy Josephus Daniels.

» » Q

Special to the Empire.Femmer &
Ritter have another cargo of the fa¬
mous Nanaimo coal. 415-tf.
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{. JUNEAU SCHOOL ON *
{. ACCREDITED LIST ?

*? -5-
{. "Juneau High School credits +
:. are now accepted by both the *

University of California and <.
> the University of Washington. <-
J* without examination,' said Wll- .> ¦

> lis E. Nowell. of the Juneau .> '

{. school board today, comment- v

£. lng upon the declaration of *
v- Grover C. Winn that the school
'. should be maintained at such + :

I* a standard that graduating .>;1
!. students could be entered at *j
!. any of the Pacific Coast univer- *
:. sities without examination. *
> "Students can now enter the + 0

!. University of California and ? c

. the University of Washington .> (

k without examination," said Mr. <!
> Nowell. ? c

*
+ + + ? + ? -I* v .> ? *> <. v .£. ''
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! We've Got It!
'. h

:: Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars 1:

! JUNEAU LIQUOR CO., Inc. i
" " I he Family Liquor Store"~Phone 94.Free Delivery I; j,'
¦< i 111 i i 11 n j i ;i i {11 ii i {;.;]> 111111III it i 1111 i 111 i i 11 Y

^T^OLLING S

Superior to Ail Others
Sold By All Dealers in FIRST CLASS
Fishing Gear In the Fololwlng Sires:

for hand trolling 10-oz., 1,11-2, 2, 3 lbs.
For power trolling, 6 and 9 lbs. ^

H. E. HECKMAN & CO.,

fLORING, ALASKA, Distributors _w-.

fSSgE

MAGILL WINS $100
GUESS AT 'FRISCi

J. A. Magill, Alaska ropresentatli
of Swift aud Company, who has ju
returned from a business trip to Sc
Francisco, Soattlo and other lowt
coast points, won a $100 prize on
guess on the first day's attendance
the San Francisco fair.

Mr. Magill lunched at n populi
San Francisco cafo a day or two b
tore the opening of the fair wit
Lawrence Duke, of Seattle. (By tl:
way, Magill also "stuck" "Larry" Du*
for the lunch.$4). After the luncl
Mr. Magill says slips were hande
around to the guests in the place t
write down a guess on tlio first day
attendance, various prizes being offo
ed for 1st. 2nd, 3rd and other be.
guesses. Magill wrote in the desij
tinted place the figures, "246,721," an
bis address in another indicated pos
tion. A few days after the openin
of the fair he received notice that h
had made the second closest guess o
the attendance, and was entitled t
$100 worth of merchandise at an

store in San Francisco.
The actual attendance was 246.735

so Mr. Magill missed the actual nun

ber by only 17. The closest guess wa
only one better, being 246,754,16 mor
than 'he actual attendance.

Magill admits that this lucky guos
accounts for his businesslike appeal
ance. and that "Larry" Duke's luncl
is responsible for fails well-fed appeal
ance. Neither cost anything.

JUNEAU BOYS IN
NEW COMPANY

The flowers that bloom in th
Spring. tra la. have much to do wit!
the case, tra la!". For who Is then
who desn't like flowers? And Is then
anyone who can say he doesn't like i

.garden all his own?
Of course, gardens are all very nic<

and every home in Juneau shouh
have a garden.but In order to reallj
have a garden, however small, all th<
winter's accumulation of tin cans, bot
ties, bits of lumber and debris of In
finite variety must be done away with
Someone remarked the other dnj

"Juneau is a can-slinging community
isn't it?" Do you want your city t(
have that sort of a reputation? If yov
don't, and of course you don't how
about your own yard? Aren't then:
some unsightly cans around? Isn'l
there a pile of trash around some
where that you have been intending tc
bum for ever so long, but you've just
let it go?
Juneau has such a wealth of natural

beauty that she has been rather ne¬

glectful of her back yards.and, all
too often, her front yards, also. But
you say you.have't time to clean it
ip? That it just the point.
There are three high school boys

who know you haven't time and they
have organized a sort of a "company"
ind they're going to make it their
jusiness to clean yards.your yard,.
..our neighbor's yard, everybody's
.ard. at thirty-five cents an hour. So
f there arc a lot of cans around or

t pile of trash that needs to be moved
ir burned, there's no reason why it

an't be done within the next few
ays. The now contracting company
onsists of Henry I.und, James Mc-
Uoskey and Tom McCartney at Box

2 in the postoffice and they'll attend
o it at once.

1USBAND CLAIMED WIFE
HAS ANOTHER HUSBAND

Mrs. Mamie Thomas, who is suing
or husband. W. H. Thomas, of Doug-
is for a divorce, was cited before
he district court yesterday on the mo-

ion of Z. R. Chcnoy, for the defense,
a show cause why she should not be

unished for contempt, the claim be-
ig made that she had a husband llv-

ig in Fairbanks, from whom sho had
ot been divorced. The defendant.
Vm. Thomas, testified to having gone
irough her trunk before they separat-
d two years ago and discovered the
ertificate of the former marriage.
Mrs. Thomas took the stand and'
enicd that she had ever been married
) a man in Fairbanks by the name

f John Hubbard or ever had such
certificate, and the court discharg-

i the motnon to show cause, for
ant of substantiation.
W. H. Thomas, who had been cited
le day before by A. B. Calloham for
le plaintiff to show cause why he
lould not be punished for neglecting
> pay the monthly alimony awarded
jainst him by the court pending the
itcomc of the suit, was allowed to go
ipunished on a sufficient showing
the court that he was unable to

iv.

Only Femmer & Ritter handle the
anaimo coal. Try it and you'll al-
ays buy it. 4-5-tf.

"All the Nows All the Time."

BUILDERS' TOOLS I
PLANES, RULES,
Squares, Levels, &c.

¦

Juneau Hardware Co. I
WBiia Albcrtiotu 147 Frout Sc. Phone 243. Sim freiman 8 ^
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IJ * AMONG THE THEATRES. +

',| ********* *******

; Of INTEREST
The management of tho pream

Theatre takes pleasure In announcing
ir thnt it has taken over all of tho pro-

e.' gresslve Famous, Jessy Lasky, and
jj Jack London features. In making this

l0 corner on the very best films made.
:o tho Dream has accomplished two

h, things of interest,
id FIRST, that every Saturday and
:o Sunday the people of Juneau will
.8 have an opportunity to sco better pic-
r- turos than havo over been horo before,
it SECOND, we are now able to show

tlieso great foaturo pictures at the
q nominul price of 25 cents. Just think:
i- Maude Adams, Mary Plckford, James
g O'Noll, etc.: all or tho hlghost-prlced
e shows ever produced, at the Droam.
n Regular price 25 cents. AH children
o under 12 years 10 cents. Tho first
y sample of those 50c shows at 25c Is

Beautiful Mary Plckford In "Caprice".
Those who havo ever seen Mary will

i- sure be there, those who haven't will
s be sure to appreciate America's little
0 sweetheart at the Dream, April 10th

and 11th.
8 Remember the Million Dollar Mys-
.- tory Is duo on the Spokane tonight,
ti If It comes It will be shown Wedncs-
.- day and Thursday, the 7th and 8th, as

advertised. Watch for posters and
watch The Empire tomorrow evening.
This episode will be the seventh,

entitled Tho Doom of the Auto Ban-
r dits and certainly Is a hummer. Flo¬

rence l*a Badie Is simply great In this
e episode. ...

1 ? «

ONE GOOD SHOW

(
Thoso who missed the show at the

Grand Theatre missed something ex-

,, ceptionally good.the best yet shown

j in Juneau.
"Missionary Box.".Rex drama..

"Weekly" and "Paschal Parades.".
All nows.

"Lucile Love.".The Girl of Mystery
.6th episode. AH excitement, mys-

.' tcry deeper.
"Possibility.".a two-reel comedy.

J One big laugh in every scone. A story
of "Women Suffragettes."

, ELECTION RETURNS AT
THE ORPHEUM TONIGHT

Tonight tho Orpheum will presont
"The Parasite," an exceptionally
strong feature in 3 parts, featuring
Arthur Johnson and Lottie Briscoe,
two of Lubin's brightest stars. In ad¬
dition to the above a late Patho Daily
News and a laughable comedy will be
shown.
During the evening the election re¬

turns will bo thrown on the screen as
fast as thoy can bo obtained. So como
and enjoy a good show and get the
latest news at the same time. Our
regular prices of 10 and 25 cents will
prevail.

First show starts at 7:30; second at

» » »

AN APPEAL FROM THE MILKMAN

For some unknown reason wo can¬
not get any bottles in Seattle; conse¬

quently wo are short and havo to
pack part of our milk in cans from
house to houso which would not ap¬
peal to you because it is not sanitary.
Put your bottles out ovory day and
please do not use tho bottlos for salt-
popper, cornmcal or any kind of fruit.
We arc here to furnish tho public
with clean milk in clean bottles and
if you don't care, you will make your
neighbors suffer as well as yourself.
Milk bottles are for milk only.

4-5-2L JUNEAU DAIRY.

WEDDING TOMORROW

The marriage of Lee H. Smith, of
Juneau and Frances Christiana Alto-
muellor, formerly of this city, will bo
solemnized in St. Louis tomorrow ev¬

ening. The bridal couple expect to
visit Washington and New York, and
return to Juneau by the way of the
Panama canal and San Francisco.

JAPANESE.Good cook, wants po- ['
sition. P. 0. Box 648. 156 Front St. &

(4-5-6t.)

Tho Empire has most readers

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Juneau lor Douglas, Fun-
ter, Hoonah, Gypsum, Tenakco,
Kllllsnoo, Chatham and Sitka ovory
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
River, Sentinel Light Station, El-
drid Rock Light Station, Comet,
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaven
Skagway the following day at 12:02 >-t
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS

121 Front St Phono 8W

{» »*? «§» .> v *5* 4* 4* i
y ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD * 1
;- . Junneau Camp, No. 31, meets ? ¦
:» every Tuesday night at eight ? B

o'clock, at Moose Hall. * fe
.

TWO ARE HURT IN
TRAMWAY ACCIDENT

Carl Dahl. carpenter's fireman at
Thane, is In St. Ann's hospital, suf.
t'oring from Internal Injuries, tho re-
suit of u full from the short tram at
Thane Saturday afternoon. Tho car
was ascending tho tram grado, when
the hoist stopped for an Instant. Dahl
was thrown off tho car.
Marc Rascovlch. also was a passen¬

ger on the cor. fell to the ground,
but escaped with slight bruises, chief
of which was a blackened eye.

MISS BIEGERT COMES
TO SUCCEED SPERRY

. MIbb Marian Blegort Is a passen¬
ger on tho S. S. Admiral Watson to
Juneau. On her arrival hero she will
All tho position formerly held by Bort
Sperry In Manager Thane's office,
Eporry having boon transferred to tho
offico of the superintendent of mills
at Thane. Miss Blcgert Is an old em¬

ployee of tho Gastineau company, hav¬
ing, previous to her transfer, occupied
the position of stenographer In the of¬
fice of Robert Monro; tho company's
supply and forwarding agent in Seat¬
tle.

GRAND CONCERT
NEXT MONDAY

A great musical treat Is in store
for tho Juneau public next Monday
when Miss Edith Kempthorne is to
give a musical recital. This Is the
only ono she will give this season.
Miss Frances Gullck Is to appear for
the first time in aesthetic dancing,
Wind and Wave and Summer, two
charming dances arranged by M. Chal-
if'e, of the famous Challf dancing
school.
Miss Alice Margrie is to make her

debut on the concert platform. Miss
Margrie has studied almost entirely
with Miss Kempthorne, and possess¬
es great musical talent. All will look
forward to hearing this promising
student.

LAUNCH BRINGS WITNESSES

The launch Grubstake, which wns

sent out after witnesses by Attorneys
Winn & Burton, returned last night
from Gypsum with Supt. W. R. Nich¬
ols and four others who are expected
to testify In tho case of I. H. Halsted
vs. tho Pacific Coast Gypsum Com¬
pany, a suit for damages. The case
will probably come to trial tomorrow.

I The Sanitary Grocery f i
PHONE 8-5 jj

Staple and
Fancy
Groceries
Fruits and
Vegetables

Give us a trial and.
be convinced.

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

Salt and
Smoked Fish
a Specialty

IbeSaniteryGroreryJ]

.. ?*!<..».

| WALL PAPER!
2 Come in and look at the new patterns in **

our spring stock. SOMETHING NEW. <?

Exclusive Agents. < ?

SINGER SEWING MACHINES j| See them in our Furniture Department

I C.W.YOUNG COMPANY j<?
o ' ?

*'** *1* '!* ^ «5* .> »;. .> v *I* .!. i< .!. .!.
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+ MARINE NOTES * a
+

<. ? .> .>.* * + + .>. * <. g
The Despatch Is due from the South S

today.
The Northwestern left Southbound

this morning.
The Humboldt is duo Southbound at|

6 o'clock this ovonuinK.
The Spokano is duo to arrive at

five this afternoon.
The City of Seattle sails from Se-!

attle tonight.
The Admiral Evans is duo from tho ;

Westward tomorrow at midnight.
The Admiral Watson should arrive

from the South Thursday.
The Dolphin is due from the South!

tomorrow morning.
The Alameda leaves Seattle tonight. \
The Al-Kl sails from Seattle on the

Sth.
The St. Nicholas leaves for Sitka

at 8 o'clock tonight on the Georgia's
run.
Tho Cordova is due any time.
The Paraiso should arrive tomor- r,

row.

Tools;
For All Trades ;.
You can buy a barrel -

of Rules, but the "Master
Slide Rule" only will mea¬

sure the Inside of a bar¬
rel.

Many new and useful
tools just received.

Builders' j|Hardware |
.Complete stock on hand £
and prices that get the <>
business as all our custom- m

er3 know.

Get our prices and be
convinced.

Gastiueau
Hardware
Gompany

Manolln, guitar and banjo lessons,
dice M, Jordison, studio, C and 6, Gar
ido Building, 3-4-tf.

For Sale
Four-room bouse in Gold Belt

Add., lot 45x70 ft.; price $1500,
$750 cash.
Gold Belt Add., lot 35xS0 ft.;

just the place for a nice home;
price only $750; good terms.
Six-room house; good neigh¬

borhood, partly furnished; price
$3000; $1,250 cash.

Lots in Nelson's Add; from
$200 up: water, sewer and elec¬
tric light; good view; very
good terms.

Builder's opportunity, double R
corner, room for four cottages, [|
price $1150; good term i.

Chcnp tide land lots on terms. |
List your houses and lots with ft

us for sale or for rent.

Juneau Realty Co.
122 Front St.

M. S. SUTTON * .

Architect +
113 Decker Bldg. ?

Phono 111 Juneau, Alaska v

+
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delmonico
BEST PI.ACE IN THE CITV FOR COOD
Oyster*, Crnbs end Fiah of nil Kindt

GOOD STEAKS AND CHOPS
V1!' Dinner at Reaaonnblo Prices 'X'

Hairdressing and Manicuring ±
hp appointment. a

MRS. LEAFGREEN ?

Phone 205 Hotel Bcrgmann ^

Bbrgmann cafe
New Management .Better Thar. Crer

BEST DINING ROOM IN CITY
BREAKFAST 6:00 a. m. to 11:00 a. m.

LUNCH - - 12:00 a. m. to 1:30 p. ra.

DINNER - - 5t20 p. m. to 7:00 p. m.

RATES SI.00 A DAY

Bcrgmann Hole! Dininf] Room
FRANK GlifRlNG, M.natfcr

-¦vvt'.v,"
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i SNew Arrivals

'urc Apple Butter 20c Tins :: ;J
ROSS'S LIME JUICE
Quaker Corn Puffs :: j

GARDEN andFLOWER SEEDS j|
X

I =THE STAMP OF QUALITY f I
:: The names of best known makers who have good repu- ..

tations to uphold, appear on all the wearing apparel we ::

sell. A full dollar's worth in value for every dollar you pay :

p:

i: in 1 'he Dry lioods Department jl
:: New table linens, linen center pieces, Japanese ki- ¦¦

:: monas, new line woolen dress goods, ladies sum- ::

. | mer wash goods. ||

I; ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO.
:: Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA :: |
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